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College buys Sears Tower
By Johnny Deadline
StaflWrilu

Citing a pressing ne.ed for offices with windows for adminisb'ative personnel, Columbia
College today announced the purchase of Sears Tower, the world's
tallest building.
The sale of the office suucture,
which is to be renamed AlexDandruff Tower, follows other
recent purchases by Columbia,
which include the Torco Building
and the Schuben Theater. The
landmark purchase make s
Columbia College the largest
property owner in the south Loop.
The fust fony stories of the
tower will eventuaUy be used for
student housing. The middle thirty slOries will be used for class·
rooms and the top thiny will go to
administrati ve offices.
The Metropolitan Club, a
swank four-star private dining
club on the 66th floor, will be
converted to a facuIty dining
room and lounge.
Troughs and waler hoses will
be located in the sub-baseme nt
for the convenience of srudents.
Faculty and administration
will also enjoy health c lub
facilities including racquet-ball
courts, saunas, Nautilis equipment, and an olympic-size swimmingpool.
Newly appointed athletic
director, Jacques Hitch, said that
students will still have to use the
facilities at the New City YMCA,
loca ted at North A venue and
Clybourn. " We simply don't

project enough room for students
to use these facilities at this time.
We will consider new equipment
for students if the projected purchase of the Hancock building
goes through."
One aCthe major beneficiaries
of the move will be Columbia's
radio station, WCRX. Sears

President, Mirron Alex·
Dandruff, who the Board of Trustees has decided to put out to
pasture next year.
"I just hope the elevators
work," said Coral Williams, a
journalism student at the school.
The purchase will be financed
by junk: bonds and needlessly

Tower now functions as a major

hiked tuition, as well as fees

TV and radio transmission site
and CRX plans to evict WBBM:
TV Channel 2, and commandeer
its spot at the lOp of the LOwer.
"Even with our tiny lOO-wan
transmitter, from the lOp of Alex~
Dandruff Tower we should be
able to reach Tie~ Del Fuego,"
said Sparky Faraday, manager of
the radio station.
I. Byum Cheap, Columbia's
vice president of finance. had
only one reservation about the ac4uisition. ''The one downside to
this deal is that the administration
will only have 120 corner of·
fices," he said. "But we'll manage
somehow."
" Sears' management was
notoriously inefficient," Cheap
added. "That's why lfeel we'll fit
right in."
Sears Roebuck, the giant
money-losing retailer, has been
trying to sell the tower for the last
two years, but was unable to Olllain its asking price, believed to
be more than one billion dollars.
Many authorities in the real estate
business considered the building
to be a white elephant.
" In the past, we have made a
practice (If turning 'white
elephants'intousefuleducational
structures," said Columbia 's

which should start pouring in due
to the school's new Super Duper
Wide Open Admissions policy.
Starli,ng next ,year, a highschool diploma Will no longer ~
neces~y to enter Columbia.
Potential students must merely
~ave ~riously considered auendmg hIgh school.
"With these new, relaxed
standards, we will fill up the
Alex~Dandruff Tower in no
time," said Robin Bilkem, Assistant Dean of Studem Developmemo
"We also feel that there is a
crying need out there for more
college graduates to fill the many
thousands of vacancies in lucrati ve fields suc h as film, journa!ism, an. radio and TV. With
this new space, Columbia College will be in a poSition to fulfill
that demand," Bilkem said.
"We may nOt be the world's
greatest college," said Academic
Dean Dr. Slam FIoyd, "but from
now on we're the world's tallest."
Mirron Alex· Dandrufr s per·
sona! secretary, Candi Tush, said
" I'm sorry, but Mr. AlexDandruff doesn't comment on
stories about phallic-shaped objects that totally dominate Ctty
skylines,"

Students psyched up about new
system of telepathic registration
By George Jetson
Chronicle Space Cadtt

a Florida fraternity house to a
Westside Chicago warehouse,
and ev.entually to the 6th floor of
the Wabash building.
Operating under the guise of a
secret publishing company called
EreclOpress, fiction faculty put
out as many as three down dirty
books a week from itsW. Wilcox
headquarters.
State records list EreclOpress'

Registration will never be the
same at Columbia. Administr.ltion officials hav e finally
responded to years of student
whining and whimpering about
the anachronistic, old regi stration
syslem-a sys tem that often
re s ulted in th e discovery of
dozens of emaciated st udent
corpses in the stairwell of the
Michigan Avenue building after
registration closed.
Beginning this s ummer,
Columbia College will offer student s a c ra c k at telepathic
. registratwn . Students will no
longer even have to leave their
homes, pick up telephones, or
even get out of bed,
The days during which you
may telepathically register will be
determined by the ftrst initial of
your last name, one of the last
remaining vestiges of lhe old system.
To begin the new registration
process, students merely need to
lick the back of their offic ial

See Porn, page 6

See Telepath, page 2

FBI busts Columbia porn ring
By Geronimo Caldera
Washington BUTeau

TheColumbia College Fictio~
Writing Depanment was created
to cover an interstate pornography publishing house, acoording to resullS of an FBI
investigation,
In cooperation with the Comical, federal investigators followed a sweaty b'ailleading from

reglatraUon avatom
by lunIng In to Marvin Coneh"d,ln the Recorda Department.
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fulfill a prerequisite. they will be
channeled loan academic advisor
for funher processing. It is here

(rom page 1

Columbia College 1. 0. card, then
affix it to the middle of lheir

forehead, and chant "6·6·3· 1-60-0." (Be careful not to recite any
other number s , a s Sylveste r
Stallone' s mother is reportedly
working on the same channeling
wave being used by Co lumbia.)
Nex t, students must cover their
ears with their hands, and tig htly
close their eyes.
Students should now visualize
themselves standing cenLCr stage
at the Hokin Center, repeating
their name (last name first) and
their socia l sec urit y number .
After this information ha s been
received, the sc hool's alcohol and
drug s urvey will be telepmhically
transmittcd La students' brains.
The answers will be sucked fro m
students' mind s in seconds, and
lyin g will be impossible. T he
te lepat h ic regi s tr ar wi ll th en
trans mit a fo ur dig it number
needed for the rema inder of the
reg istra tion process, and probablya phone number fo r a support
group.
Next, st ude nl s w ill be admined
via an
infrared
e lec tromagne tic specLrum ps i
wave to th e class regis trati on
area. This is where they will rec ite
the four digit number assigned to
them, and identify !.he courses
they wish to take. Acceptance
into classes wil l be received via
photon beam (the transmi ssion
will feel similar to that of a head
rush). If a desired class is fill ed,
cancelled, or if a student needs to

where a student willlikcJy wail in
a holding pauern until the next
available advisor is ava ilab le.
You see, some things will never
change. Ever. (Now: If you find
yourself stuck here, this would be
the time to get a snack, read a
novel, plan your life , wash your
car, go on a long trip, etc.) You
may, however, exi t thi s step. and
re·enter the process by repeating

step one.
The fmal swp in the telepathic
reg isuaLion process is a visitation
from a bursar. A vision will ap·

pear in students's minds of the
bursar assigned to them. A bursar
may do one or more of lhe following: Ask hundreds of senseless
questions about why yo u are
taki ng th e c lasses yo u ha ve
selected; insult your income level
and past payment performance;
threaten to call you up and ask
you out a on daLC; blow cigarette
s moke in yo ur space (mak ing
yo ur thou g ht proce sses eve n
cloudier than usual); and/or tell
you what they did th e ni gh t
before, w ith whom, for how long,
a nd w h y. To co m ple te th e
registIation process, remove the
J.D. from your forehead , open
your eyes, wiJX! the sweat from
your brow, roll over and go back
to s leep. You wiJl rece ive written
co n firmation in the ma il s ix
weeks after classes have starLCd .
Mirron Alex-Dandruff s personal secretary . Candi Tush, said
" Mr. A won ' t comment on thi s
s tory beca use he does n 't likc
anyone to know what he's thinking aboul."

.ft.,.

Director of Record. M.rvln ConehNd .xpr..... wond.,. and amu.ment
g.ttlng tIIngled up In •
multi-party telepathic circuit and dl.coverlng that he I. now an extra In a Mardi Graa celebration.

Experience Windy City Living
Prestigious South Loop academic institution offering
career opportunity to exceptional individual.
Pedagogical and management experience a must.
Successful candidate will work in a c1assroom\laboratory
environment. Applicants with extensive experience in

grant-proposal writing, conflict resolution techniques, excellent
command of spoken English, and at least one Nobel laureate as
a personal friend will receive priority consideration.

Send curriculum vitae in complete confidence to:
Box 800-W, 623 S. Wabash, Chicago, IL 60605
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Journalism instructor
opens food concession
in news reporting class
By The Galloping Gonad
Comical Food Crj&

the top scientific minds of our
time" were distributing "special
herbs and spices." After puuing
an ounce of lhe scum under his

Les Brownbag, noted profes-

tongue at the pany. 8rownbag

sor of journalism and purveyor of
bite-sized morsels from a prepubescent women 'sorganization,
has recently introduced Columbians to an entirely new and
nutritiou s taste treat-Old
Oregon Pond Scum (OOPS) .
Brownbag said he discovered the
ooze last year at the Wild , Indigenous Doctors of Weird
Science (WIDOWS) annual convention, in Ukarumpa, a grass-hut
village deep in the mountains of
Papua New Guinea.
"OOPS." Brownbag said .
"possesses magical powers of
rejuvenation and invigoration. It
will jazz up your grade-point
average. or your sex life. God
knows, it turned me into a raging
bull around the journalism office.
Not only tha~ but I think it tastes
terrific. It kinda slides right down
the old gullet."
"The scum," Brownbag said,
" is a blue-green. algae-like substance dredged off the bottom of
a secret lake in southern Oregon
that's nowhere near either the
Hanford Nuclear Waste Facility
or Mount Sl Helens."
"It contains special, lifepromoting amino acids and alpha
particles," he added, "that a normal diet just docsn 't provide."
During the WIDOWS convention. Brownbag . he attended

said, "I began to see and think
with a clarity I haven'l had since
the '20s."
After returning from Papua,
Brownbag invit ed OOPS
Western Hemisphere Marketing
Director Ima Quack to set up a
test marketing program for the

product in several of Brownbag's
Columbia classes.

"Sometimes the point-aC-purchase displays get in my way
when I'm trying to lecture ,"
Brownbag said, "and someti mes

Quack's videos take up a majority
of class time. Lately, though, I've
been moving enough product to

overlook a few minor problems.
In fact. business has been so good
in the classroom that I'm thinking

serio usly of franchising the
operation to the Hokin Annex,"
Brownbag. who said he uses
"a portion" of the profits from his
enterprise to purchase unusually
colored or patterned ascots for
discriminating but disadvantaged
pedants, described the taste of
OOPS as "similar to that of finely-flakedmica, only with a hjnt of
woodiness and the bouquet of an
inert gas."
"Some people think it's a sick
joke that I actually sell food in the
:Ia~s room ," Brownbag sa id .

"Lord knows I've taken some

A lourn.llim Inllruclor saya th ... pllli (Ibov.) wlllimproye your leX life (slo ry alleft), bul at
I.... one Columbia atudenl (.Iory below) aay. they ruined her •.
Brownbag to "integrate marketthing that helps keep the kids
just isn't receiving enough nutriing and journalism into a Single
tion to stay awake through one of awake during one of Brownbag's

my de.manding lectures. The poor
kids used to drop off (to sleep)
like flies whenever I would start
talking. They still do; but at least
now I have the satisfaction of
knowing that it's not from malnutrition."
Brownbag called charges that
two students "blew lunch allover
a Wabash Building elevator"
after eating the scum "silly."
"We used to have that problem
a lot when I gave away homemade
muffills," Brownbag said. "but I
don't give noth.in' away anymore.
Besides, everyone knows mat
Columbia's an students like to
spray-paint in the elevators."
Journalism DeparunentChairman Bat

lectures is okay by me. Besides,
being exposed to more than merely academics in the classroom is
what gives this institution its special navor."
" Basically," Lehrman added,
"it comes down to a question of
ends versus means. If an instruc·
tor can get students hopped up
about their education, does ilreally maner how it's accomplished?
And besides, with what they pJy
the help around this place, who
could possibly begrudge anyone
a linle action on the side."
Marketing Com muni cati on
Dcparunent Chainnan John TorteUini said Lehrman should be
men ded for allow i

class.

" It lOOk a man with foresight
and courage to institute that lcind
of refonn." Tonellini said. ''The
way he's handling hi s department., it'U be mine in no time."
Lehnnan said there's no truth
Lo the rumor that he intends to
begin charging for the coffee in
the journalism department office,
but that it wouldn't matter if he
did.
MCY , 1 go tt a eal, toO,"
Lehrman said.
Mirron Alex-Dandruff s personal secretary, Candi Tush, said
that " Mr. Alex- Dandruff neve r
comMents on stories related to
human beings decide to

Pond scum...a student's tragic tale
By Terry Testosterone
Comical Bont Specialist

Come one, come all, to the Hokin
Food Sale!
The Hokin's loss is your gain. Due to the need to
clean the Hokin kitchen - a once-in-a-decade
event - all food will have to be sold immediately.
Among the bargains:
Six apples from March, 1983.
A tuna salad sandwich, circa 1989, only partially eaten.

One piece of pecan cake, displayed at a June,
1988 reception for a Nut Club observance.

Brownbag 's Old Oregon Pond
Scum was less than a hit with at
least one s tud e nt who wa s
moronic enough to ingest it. In an
exclu ;ive interview with the
Comical, Goua B. Kidding, a
junior majoring in journalism,
claimed that lhe scum caused,
among other problems, major
bone deformations in her scapula.
"I bought the sc um one day in
Brownbag's News Reporting II
class," Kidding said. " I couldn 't
wait to try it aflCr hearing all the
fabulou s benefits Brownbag
talked about. I mean hey, I like to
get l<l: d as oflCn as lhe next girl.
" I ca n' t co mplain that the

product didn't work," she added.
"But right in the middle of a
major, world -c lass orgasm. I
noticed this bone, and it wasn't
th e one yo u're th inking of,
protruding from my back. My
partner screamed 'What 's that!'
and ran Out of th e hou se. I
couldn't understand wha t he was
taJk.ing about, so I walked over to
the m iITor and got the shock of
my lifc."
Kidding said she immediately
dialed 9 11 after looking in the
mirror, because " I thought someone was doing a re- make of 'The
Hunchback of Notre Dame.' I
really freaked out."
Doctors at Suckered Students
Medical Center told Kidding that
thc bone growth on her back was
apparently pennanem, and that

there was no antidote. Doctors
said that excess amino acids in
the sc um probably triggered a
"calcium reaction"leading to the
runaway grow th.
"I was furious," Kidding said.
" I trusted the faculty at Columbia
to know about proper nutrition.
Instead, they've given new mean·
ing to the express ion 'feeding
'em a lint!.' I'm thinking seriously of suing; I have to wt!ar twO
bras now, instead of one, and it 's
pretty expens ive. On the other
hand. Riplcy's has expressed an
interest in my body."
Mirron Alex-Dandruff's personal secretary, Candi Tush, said
that "MiJ<ey-pooh really thinks
it's a shame what happened, but
he doesn't comment on
inVOlving Columbia SI"".nK"

Dramatic Weight Loss Seen
You've heard of the Women'sSki-Team Diet ...
You've heard of the Scarsdale Diet. ..
You've heard ofOptifast ...

A vintage BLT, origin unknown; the B is slightly
warped.

Now, finally, a diet that really works!

A small banana, left over from a performance art
recital in 1978.

Patients using the remarkable Karen Carpel/ter Diet reporl amazing results.
Dieters claim that no mailer how hungry they get, they juSI don 'l ea /.
For complete information on this remarkable weight-loss breakthrough,
send $25 and a S.A.S.E.to Box 802-W, 623 S. Wabash, Chit'ago, IL 60605

Prices are reasonable. No scavengers invited.
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Elevators to be eliminated in all Columbia buildings
By Boys N_ Berry
Stoff Edibk

Due to numerous complaints
tha t Co lumbia' s ele vators arc
slow, usuall y out of service, and
generall y sc roun gy , the school
has decided to replace them all
with fireman' s poles.
"Aclua ll y, Bal-poles would
probably be a beuer description,"
sa id Bert Ball , Colwnbia's exec uti ve vice pcc'iidem in charge
of the truly heady and exhilarat ·
ing , "Some will have little round
platforms that carry student s up
to whichever floor Lhey wanL and
Sl Ime will be plain, so stU( ent. .
can slide right down them."
Academic Dean of Student
Affai rs, Dr. Slam Floyd, sa id he's
ex cited about th e c hang e.
"They 'll be lotall y kick-bull,"
Floyd said, "The poles will be
don e in all s ort s of neal,
psychedelic pattems-a lot of
checkerboard and paisley lYpe
stuff-and the mo ving platf{) nn ~
will be done in cool, fluorescen
plaids."
The Comical has learned rnal
the interiors of the elevator shafts
!ViII be used as galleries for stu dent art work . "There ' s no reason
th a t ve rti cal tran sport r ti o n
shouldn't be a culturall y enriching experience," FJoyd said .
The adminislnllion, which has
,,,,,n c, '1ed "aloof and Slodg y" by
u anonymous source, c1aim '\ that

the move will make highereducalion fun. "This move will hell'
foster the illusion that we can
about student life," said Chri stin ...
Summ ertim e, associate academic
dean, "I hope this convinces the
minions that we'rc really people
people."
Engineers say ulat the new
system will even be compatible
with the elevator shafts in the
Sears Tower, In one early test, a
volunteer achieved a speed 01312
miles per hour while descending
from the top of the tower to street
level.
An uniden tifi ed . spec tato r
said, "Thal son of a bitch feU like
a rock," The volunteer him self
was unavailable for comment at
press.time.
Aconsullalll on the projeclhas
suggesled thal the risk of personal
injury could be reduced by placing a stack of heavy maltresses at
the base of the pole.
Surprisingly, replacing the
elevators with poles wil l not raise
li ability in suran ce premiums.
"Even if it did ," Floyd said ,
"w"'d probably spring for it I
mc.m, we can always jack up tui·
lion another nOlch. And anything
beats tho se e le va tors . Th ose
danm things arc death traps."
''This will eliminate the an noyance of excessively crowded
cle'lators, since students will re
tIaveling one at a time on the
,JOles." Ball said .
When asked whether such a
' Iuhious advantage might create

long linesatpeakelevaLing times,

Ball rubbed his chin thoughtfully
and said, "I guess I'll call another
m c~ting."

According lO Ball, options
other than poles were debated.
"At ftest, we considered buoge

Floyd said. "There would be a
T-bar hanging on a wheel from
the rope, so students and facullY
could slide from building to building.ll would be jusllikean Indiana

commercial. Yeah."
MilTon Alex-Dandrufrs personal secretary, Candi Tush, said
lhal "Mikey baby never comments on anything thal has to do

Jones movie----or a Mountain Dew

cords. The problem there was accuracy. We thoughl illikely thal
students might bounce 10 the
e ighlh floor when lhey only
wanted the fifth, because it would
be hard lo gel the harness off,"
Ball said, doing rapid deep knee
bends and fussing with an in-

viSI ble harness. "Parachutes were
als, I considered, butlhe elevator
shafLS simply aren'l big enough,"
he Idded.
Ille Comical has learned thal
a number of injuries were sust..ained while administration officia ls were testing different
proposals, FJoyd refused to com o:
me ~ t , however, except 10 say,
" W :! don'1 encourage people to
injl re themselves, and we won' t
lolerate anyone who does. "
. \dmini straLion officials sa)
lhe: arc diligently studying other
as!",cLS of Columbia College's
intfl-c ommuting woes, " We ' re
thinking about an e nc lo se d
walkway that would run between
the Wabash and Michigan campuses at about the ninth floor. It
cou ld become a dorm at night,"
Summertime said.
" I' d really like to see a rope
lhal connecLS the Mic higan buildin g LO the Wabash bui ldin g,"

Bert 8811, executive vice preskfent of the truly heady and exhilarating, testa
the new vertical mode of transportation In the Hokin Atrium,

Experience Windy City Living
.Prestigious South Loop academic institution offering
presidential office to exceptional individual.
Thorough knowledge of command economics a must.
Successful candidate will reside in a corner office, never have
to wrestle with weighty issues, and will be totally insulated
from press scrutiny by a voluptuous personal secretary,
Candidates having prior experience as meaningless
figureheads will receive priority consideration.

Send curriculum vitae in complete confidence to:
Box 800-W, 623 S. Wabash, Chicago, IL 60605
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New wardrobe clinic to open;
blah, blah, blah, blah, blah
By Mary Ide Do'em
Comical Condomspondenl

Beginning in the Fall of 1991 ,
Columbia will open a new clinic
toassist female students in choosing a wardrobe that is not conducive 10 impregnation.
According 10 founder and

director Carolyn Pulse, one of
missions of the Not Only WiU
You Get Pregnan~ But You'll
Also Bum in HeU for Wearing
That Clinic is to "provide
guidance for female students in
choosing what they wear so they
won't getpregnanL"

The clinic's ultimate objective
is lO implement a school dress
code that would require female
students to wear clothing that
provides optimal covemge. Dresses that fal l past the knee are the
apparel of preference. "I don' t
think those large T-shirts that
some students call dresses are
adequate," she said.
As a complement to the dresses, female studems would be required to wear matching

accessories, such as color-coordinated, beaded necklaces, or a

other than standard dresses of the
paisley nature."

tastefully matched scarf.
According to Pulse, the s hoes

of preference 3rc color-eoocdinated flats. Heels are acceptable, bUl they must be under two

inches.
"We think that heels higher
than two inches are capable of

saying something all by themselves," Pulse said. "Any heels
higher than two inches are seductive. and we want to change the
dress code around here so that
those please-throw-me-downon -the-floor -anq. ravish-me-until
-my-eyeballs-roll-right-back-intomy-head shoes can't be WOOl."
Columbia's administration is
behind the move. Assistant Dean
of Student Life, I. Dream Constantly, thought the idea was a
sound one. "The students here are
too wild, and they' re asking for
trouble when they wear those
types of clothes."
" Those types of clothes,"
Constantly said, "are anything

Pulse singled out stretch pants
(which she referred to as tights)
because "they are instrumental in
a woman's becoming pregnant."
Those opposing the measure
feel that the stringent dress code
is a reflection of the puritanical
views of Pulse.
According to Randy Hormone, a senior fiction writing
major, ''This proposed clinic will
impede 'not only my sex life, but
my creative stimuli as well."
The clinic is frantically working in association with the
fashion department to design a
unifonn for female students.
Mirron A1ex-Dandrufrs personal secretary, Caneli Tush, said
he couldn't comment on any
story involving clothing, and
added, "You know, me and
Mikey go way back. And I
remember once ... well, that' s
another story. Besides, Mikey
doesn't comment on anyone's
clothes except mine."

The Ra.pberty Tlr1 wee,.. clothing that mlghl.oon be OUUIWed al Columbia.

Bookstore complies with state law, slashes prices;
cashiers to receive intensive training in manners
By Rocket J. Squirrel
Frostbite Falls Correspondent

The days of high priced books,
long check-out lines and unfriendly service at Columbia's
bookstore are over.
Dewey, Cheatem & Howe, the
amorphous, multi-national corporation that owns the bookstore,
announced April 1 that il will
"immed iately comply" with a
new Illinois law limiting markup
on any retail item sold in the state
lo 2,000 percenL To bring the
bookstore into compliance with
the law, bookstore manager Pick
N. Pockets announced an immediate, ac ross-the-board price
reduction of 75 percent on all
bookstore inventory.
To ret ain c ustomers who
might be disoriented by the sudden price reductions. Pockets
says the bookstore has decided to
"take a half-hearted stab" at

upgrading its notoriously woeful
service. According to Pockets.
more regislers will be added, and
when there are more than two
people waiting in line, another
check-out lane will be opened.
Pockets said the plan should
reduce waiting time at bookstore
check-out registers to "something
less than the gestation period of
the African Elephant."
Addi tionall y, Pockets said
check-out clerks will now be required to complete a two· week
training course focusing on topics
such as grunting and gesturi ng
meaningfully at customers, why
making proper change makes
good corporate friends, and why
drool mars customer relations.
Clerks will also be tutored intensively on how to say "thank: you"
in English.
"It's going to be great 10 see
those clerks go from lethargic,
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In addition to price reductions,
Columbia's admin istration announced that its own negotiations
with the bookstore have resul ted
in a major concession by the company. Columbia Executive VicePresident In Chatge Of The Truly
Heady And Exhilarating, Bert
Ball, announced April I that the
suppl e mental handbook or
work.book required in most cour-

ses at Columbia will now be free.
"Teachers always make you
ouy that extra book that you never
usc , and it's j ust a waste of
money," Sail sa id. "Some
teachers even make you buy a
book they've wriuen themselves.
telling you irs required for the
course. It's a sure way formem to
make money, but since the col·
lege doesn't get a cut of the
proceeds, we've decided 10 ban
thal practice."
Pockets said the bookstore
may soon open a television and
fUm section. If the project is approved al the corporate level,
Pockets said, video tapes, film,
camera lenses and other accessories would be available at
"reduced prices." Pockets said a
decision is due "by the end of lile
decade."
''I'm not sure if 1 like that
idea," said Ed Morrison,
television department chainnan.

"I've got a nice,little, how would
you say-arrangemcnt-going
with most of the suppliers in the
television business. They're all
still beholden to me for inventing
the cathode-my tube. Irs only a
few dollars apiece to students
who are probably getting the
money from their parents or from
drug dealing anyway. But to me,'
it represents real money. I think
the bookstore should stick to its
bread~and-butter business, and
stay out of mine."
Dewey, Cheatem & Ho we
corporate officials were unavail·
able fo~ comment on the proposed
expansIOn.
Mirran A1ex-Dandruff's per·
sonal secretary, Candi Tush, said
that "as you must surely be able
to guess, my man Mike doesn'l
comment on anything that has to
do with bindings."

Volunteers Wanted

Executive Editor

Copy Editor

droolillg tools of imperialist warmongers, lO fast and courl.;ou'
friends of the oppressed. workin ;~
students of the world ," said
revolutionary-art and politica'
pseudo-science major Doubting
Thomas. "I heard that if a checkout clerk fail s to say, 'thank yOlo
have a nice day,' at the end of 1.\
1ransaclion. cus tomers wi 1I
receivea$3 discount on their pur·
. chase. I can't wait to cash in. This
may change my entire opinion of
capitalism, or of reading."

Distinguished Professor of Radical Atheism and
Creative Revolution,Randy Silvercup,
is seeking:
young, well-muscled, wanton women for an experiment in his newly-

The Raspberry Tart
O. Tentma ker

Don G. Journalism, Jim Jism Jr.

developed Ecstasy Politics. Each session lasts approximately one hour.
No clothing required; costumes provided. Volunteer s pay professor
Silvercup only if satisfied with results. Interested parties
should contact Silvercup in his car, parked in

SlafT Writers
Boys N. Berry, Geronimo Caldera, Johnny Deadline, O~e-Eyed
Jac:k, George Jetsoo, Rocket J. Squirrel, Terry Testosterooe

Grant Park, at Columbus Drive and Balbo.
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Casino gaming coming to Hokin Annex
~,

::::;;

By One-Eyed Jack

-

Comical CanJsharp

'Illc quiet eliding of billiard

ba lls in the Huki n AnneK wi ll
gi vc way to the sound of slot
machines p'Jying off, !.he clatter
of IXJkcr chips, and the intcnnit·
tenl sound of a .!Iteam whistle
from a nineteenth -century stem whee ler riverboat
S tarling IIC.(I fall , riverboat
gambl in g wil l come to Columbia
Co lJ c~e.

'111e Ilokin Baara has

announced plan s to di vert the
so uth bran ch of the Chicago
Hi ver through the " okin Annex,
thu s !naking it legal to opcr,llc
games of chan ce within c ity
limit':,
A full -scale ri vcrbout wi ll be
aliscmblcd in a fi ve-story atrium

.t~;,'>~.'"v.:
,,-'.

tu be hollo wed out of the Wabash
A venue space.
Th ~

..

diversion of the ri vcr rep-

rcscnll "one of the greatest feats
Jf c n ~j n cc rin g s ince the Panama
Canul," said Dcan of Students
He rm an Conman, o nc of thc
nas lCrmind s of the st:he me .
Slot mac hin es, bla c kjack,
poker, and craps t;lb les w ill offcr
bo th s tuden ts and the genera l
;lUbli c n chancc to test their luck.
" We rea ll y fec i (hut s tudent s
wi lllX!ne fit from our deci s ion
t.:,a usc int.:rcased revc nues w ill not
on ly he lp pre ve nt tu itio n in.; n.·:I~ " S , but we' ll be providin g
chalkn gi ng and stimulaung a..:livilic , fur studcnts bl: twce ll clas·
ses ," (~'U llm l.ln said .
"I f all goes wc ll amI s llIden ts
res pund," hc added, "we mi ght
'.:ven lower tuitio n nex t ycar, but
I don ' t wallt to be too optim istic.
We all know what happe ned to
tht.: Donald, and I' m prt.:pared to
take t'lis one s tep "Il a lime," C< n111 ;11\ 'i aid , referring to Don:dd
Trump's heavy los~ts Oil Atlar lic
C it y ('asinos.
SOllie f;l c ult y memb e rs
critic ./ed OIC gamblin g Prolx>.. ;Ii ,
t'l'arillg Co lu mhia 's rl:pul:'lIion of
x'lI.h:mic cxcclh.: nce mi ght go
.luwn the tubcs . In lasl Tuesduy's
srlllxll-widt.: meetin g IJllvcili ng
the plan s, scveral Icadl l' rs '" err
s tea med , ifl(,;ltuiill g Et hi cs ill'i l r ul' to r Ab e Gnoliw ili \ 'ho
s houl ~ d , "How can wcj ustify ripping s l'Jdent s off wit h gwnb!in g?
What mother is goi ng to semi her

reo

Are you a victim of

Priapism?
We at the Institute
for the Control of
Priapism know what
a painful and
inconvienient experience
this can be, especially
when you have a nair
up during a midterm,

For information on how
to cope with and control
your problem, call us at
xl00 and ask for Dick
Johnson,

,/1

Drunken Holdn Board members aqu.ndef surplus student funds practklng for the Mivent of

c hild to :.t sc h oo l with s lot
machincs?"
Bert Bull , ('}(ccutivc vice·
pres ident in chargc of thc truly
hcady Dnd ex hil arating,
rcsJXJndcd. "Well, wc d id a sUlle·
wide 'iurvey and found OlUt mos t
t.:o ll egcs offer video games in
their o.; tudclll lounges for rccrca·
Lion . At lcas t this way. s tudcnts
havc the opponunily to win the ir

saia, The audience was full of
approving no<is ,
Many of th e departments
within Columbia plan to take ad-

my grandmother lost all of her

vantage of this un ique s ituation.
The Management Dcpartmcnt
plans to offer a Casino Managc·
ment program. "Gambling is just
another form of entertainment. It
ties in perfectly with our curricu lum which is already geared
to arts and cntertainment
managemcnt ," said Management
Dcparunent chainnan, Simon Le-

IRA savings in Las Vegas last
year. Now she uses her entire So·
cial Security c heck. trying to win
her money back on horses. I
wou ldn ' t wa nt any s tud e nts
cashing in their books to play

poker," saia Lily White, a Hokin

protests of the crowd du lled to a
roar.

cmployee and future blackjack
dealer, "Wc're rcally he re to
learn , not blow our parking
money gambling."
Conman trieQ to assuage such
conce rns. " Let 's consider the.:

S iudents are exci ted about the
new games ,too.
"I Olink its a grt.:at idea!" said
sophomore Luck E. Hand , " I was
~c ttjll g prctty tired of s lccpillg in
!hc library an yway. Now I can
havc fun and he lp my disHdvalllagcd colleag ues at the same
timC'. Whu knows , I may even

Porn

from page 1
uwner as Johnn y " Wad" Shults .
Shult s a lso c hairs Co lumbia 's
Fic tio n Writing deparun ent .
" I do recall inheriting an interes t in a slnall publi shing cOlnp:ul Y
some where," said ShuIL~ . "But I
deny ever having a hanJ in anything pomographie."
Bert Ball , Co lumbia 's executi ve vice-presidcnt in charge o f
the truly hC.ldy ,md ex hilamung,
is Iistcd as compn ny CEO, and
ShaU ll "The Shaft'· and Bits y
Shift less (known a s Bit sy
Bo ndagej we re id e ntifi ed as
o ther compan y offi~crs.
Ball, in accordance wi th hi s
prime directi ve, refused to ('0111mCIlL o n hi s involvement wi th
Er('Cloprc!ss.

According to thl' FBI. Fic tion
Departmcilt !,;t c ult y b eg an

gambling, Nt 'or next fIIn.

win some money. "
Bu t Hokin staff members arc a
little nervous about the new deal ,
" It sounds like a good idea, but

hara carnca money back!" The

But when Ball said . " Besides ,
:IOW many uf you pla yed the
LoLto whcn it was up to 60 miJlion'!" Everyonc sat down and
.. hut up.

~"no

C atholic C hur c h, " he sai a ,
"Bingo brings in a lot of bucks to

support the hungry and the poor.
And yes, some may crilic:ize that ,
too, but Ict' s fa ce reality here;
gambling is where the revenue is.
"TIle church docs iL, the state
docs it , and soon rivcrboat gam·
bling will be the hOllest tickct in
Ihe Midwest. T hiS is one ooa t
Co lumbia s houldn 't miss!" he

Greed.
According to Jimmy " Banana

Nose" Maldinado, newly hired
riverboat manager, Music and
T heu tcr majors can expect to
recei vc work-aid pos itions in
various e ntenainm ent capacities.
" It'll be a good e}(pcric ncc for
'cm," he said. " We wanna create
a good ambiance, and atmos·
phcrc, you know. Entertainment

such a good time."

The welfare of the students,
however, remains

a

lOp priority

and th e co ll ege has a lready
planncd to accomoda te th ose

who might fall vic tim to an addiction. With the [irst gambling
profits from the Annex, Colum·

bill will fund a 12-step program
on how to avoid addictive be·
havior caused by games of

chance, and if approved by their
deparunent heads, students can
earn up to three credits for com·

pleting th e course _ The administration will a lso allow a
s tudcnt chapter of Gambler's
Anonymous to use the teacher's

aocs that. It brings in your big
shoote rs and high rollers. They'll

lounge every We dne saay ,
Refreshments will be provided.
The Comical contacted the
office of Mirron Alex -Dandruff,
presiaent of Columbia College,
for his response to the gambling
proposal. His persona l secretary,
Candi Tush, said , "Mr. AlexDandruff never takes any chan-

d rop a bundle a nd not even

ces whatsocver, even when the

sq uawk because they ' ll be having

odas arc clearly in his favor."

pu blis hin g their b:ld book s as

our novel s," said J. Smith, 26, WI

his regularly sc hcauled evening

carl)

8th -year sophmore. "I had to sell

rounds and turned the cvidence
over to federal authoritics_

,IS

1986.

By 19MB bus iness was brisk
enough that fa cult y writers could
n o lo n ge r keep up wit h the
demand , so thcy began recruiting
students to ass ist thcm.
By Spring of 1989 fi ction s tu d e nt s wer e being force d to
produce pornographic prose as
part of their regular c lass work.
" I'lIncver fo rget the firsttilllC
one of Ole leachers approached
me," said J. Smith, 26, an 8th YC~lr sophmorc. "S he to ld me to
get diry or getlosl."
According to lCsumony from
at least onc other student' s best
fri end' s loc ker partner, faculty
members kept s tudents quiet by
mutilating s mall animals in class,
and threatening to kill student' s
par('nts if 3!lyone rcpon ed any
thing about lhe operatio n.
"Our grades were assigned on
a scal e eq ual to the gross sales of

a m i nimum of onc hundred
books, at a $3.95 cover, in order
to pass one c lass with a B+."

'nle FBI became involvca in
the invcstigauon earlier thi s year
after writing center tutors complained to the Comical.
The tutor s said th cy wen.'
being harrasscd by fiction studcnts pleLl.ding for porno story
ideas.

"The poor kids looked lik e
they hndn'l s lepL in a month," said

J. Smith, 26, an 8th-year sophmore who works in the wriLing
ce nter.
The in vestigation gOl its big-

ges t break last month after a disk

'''Quite frankly, I was shocked," sa id Lehrman. "I had never
rcad anything quite like it."
The unfini s hed work apparentl y detailca the sexual exploits of a former Sofl-porn
publi s her now working for a
small midwestern coUege.

An FBI spokesperson said the
case bro~e just in lime. Las t

month Shultz reportedly approached the film/video depanment about producing some of
the better selling books on tape,
Film/video faculty were very
cooperative with investigators in

L:ontaining 200 pages of an unfin is hed pornographic novel was
discovered in o ne of the journalism computer labs.

ide ntifying the key members of
the operation.
'
Mirron Alex-Dandruffs personal secretary, Candi Tush, said
" Mr. Alex -Dandruff couldn' t

B:ll Lehrman, journalism
chainnan , found the disk during

comment on anything having to
do with human sexuality."
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Beginning in the fall of 1992, Columbia
CoUege will dispose of all its computer
f",ilities. They will no longer be necessary
when students are required to carry pencil
boxes at all times. The shift from electronics
to acoustic writing will save the college
$51,000,000. year. Students will be able 10
purchase the pencil boxes at lhe bookstore;
5125 in teak, Sl30 in rosewood, $145 in
polished oak and $245 in sterling.
Columbia's An Depanment will offer
two new courses in the fall: Fingerpaintiog
I and n. Prerequisites include the successful
completion of Introduction to Playdough
(not 10 be confused with Introduction to
Plato, a prerequisite to Understanding
Aristotle offered through the school's sparsely populated Philosophy DeparlmenL)
Aspiring finger artists must also maintain a
GPA of no less than 0.14 or obtain permission of the department chairperson.

Why the hell are you lookin' here?
By Don G. Journalism & The Raspberry Tart
the " Literatu re or tbe Grateful Dead"
couldn't hun. Students will also beexpccted
to participate in some improvisational inc lass rap s. "I don't mean you no di s,
homeboys ," said Blouin, "but we're gonna
get nasty."
According 1O sexolog y professor Hewitt
P. Boondoggle, studcnts in hi s scminar,
"T he Moving Finger," mu st ha ve a
manicure weekly, prior to class. Those who
appear in class with anything resembling a
hangnail can fail the course or 00 arrested.
Plans for the esteemed French reslaurant,
Le Francais, to take over food scrvice at
Columbia College are on hold. An appeal by
the Holdn food purveyers to pcnnit them to
test a new menu has intervened. "We just
want 1O see how our chorizo eclairs and our
rcfried cassoulet and our pasta flambe work
out," said Hokin food supervisor Irma B.
Retch.

In an astoundingly cooperative effort, the
Music and Englisb Departmenllil will joint·
Iy offer a course nex t seme'; ter in the
"Literature of Rap," also known as "Def
Jam I." There are no prerequisites for the
The suc cess of the condom vcnding
coutse, but according 1O co-instructors M.C.
Blouin and Ice B. Cbillin, a background in machines at the college has prompted the

represent the college in the Big Twelve con·
ference, which includes such tough competitors as DeVry, The Chicago Acadcmy of
Cosmetology and Berlitz.

administration to authorize the installation of
seven diapbragm-fitting units in women's
rooms lhroughout the school. The mac hines ,

designed in Japan utilizing the lates t in LCch·
nology, produce diaphragms that fit perfect-

Students not proficient at backgammon
may want to 0)' their luck at tryouts for the
school's kickback team to be held Tues.,
April 9, in room 613. Thc team will be
coached by the Management and Marketing Departments but al1 students are wei·
come to try out. Interested students should
have a rudimentary knowledge of mathematics and a noticeable absence of ethical
standards.

ly. The purchaser simply sits atop the unit
while the sensors and lasers provide precise
measurements. The diaphragm is insened
automaticall y. So as not to disc riminate
against male students who may be uncom·
fortable wearin g a di aphrag m, coin·
operated, laser.implemented vasectomy
machines will be installed in all men's
rooms on campus. A portion of the profits
In a tightening of admi ssion standards at
from the machines will go to the sc hool's Columbia, the director of admi ssions, Marnewly -established Sex-for-Fitness fund . cus Moving, announced that Columbia wi ll
Diaphragms will be avai lable in Sim ple rub- no longer provide haven for any of the folber fo r S15.75 or in designer fabric for lowing applicants: people with slained teeth ,
S38.85. Vasectomies wiU bea bit more costly an yone carrying a beeper, convicted embez·
at $49.75. Yes, that is a lot of quarters, guys, zlers , students who prefer to wear new desigbut change machines will be inslalled next to ner jeans, residents of any suburbs north of
the machines and it lasts forever!
Evanston, people who believc in an unhappy
afterlife, owners of 19 38 DcSot os,
Tryouts for the Columbia College back- gynecologists no longer in private practice,
gammon team will be held next Wednesday disbarred attorneys, and potential members
at5 p.m. in the Holdn Annex. The tram will of the Fourth Estate.

Now you can go to college even if
you're way down on the pecking
order!
Columbia College's new, SuperDuper-Wide-Open Admissions
Policy will let anyone-or anything-get an
education ...or at least a degree.
Just listen to what Zeke "Bad Ass"
Beakmeister (left) had to say when he
learned about Columbia's policy,
and discovered that he could get a
Frank Perdue Scholarship to fund
his entire education:
"I tried to get into Roosevelt, but
they kept referring me to the Herman Crown Center cafeteria, and to
someplace that made pillows."

Sex researcher discovers gene
related to strange male behavior
By Dr. Ruth
ClaronicaUy R~pr~sstd

A recent study suggests that men are not entirely to blame
for their peculiar man nerisms.
Dr. Kinsey Johnson, principal researcher of thc study ,
uncovered some startling ncw evidence about men and what
makes them so weird.
"I conducted a comprehen sive five· year study, personally
observing and surveying over 3,000 men," Johnson said. "I
found a definite link between male idiosyncrasies, gene
mutations and neurological imbalances,"
Johnson found that men have an abnonnal gene on their
futh chromosome, resulting in bizarre and often mystifying
behavior. For example, men are unable to pronoWlce the
words "I was wrong," they become Richard Peuy clones
when they get behind a steering wheel, and they refuse to ask
for directions.
To prove the final point, John son conducted an. experi mem, instructing a group of men to attend a mccung at a
prominent Chicago building, They were told the name of the
.
building and then left La thei r ow n devices.
One subject, Peter, (not his real name), wande~ed out I,nto
thecity, stwnbling around aimlessly, nearl y enLenng a bU ild·

ing prepared for demolition, before locating the correct ad dress. He entered thc building and after riding the elevator li)
the second floor, hc walked directly into a kitchen, where he
promptl ycncountered fi ve other subjects circling in obii vion.
In total exasperation, Peter began stomping his feet and
whining, "Where the hell is thi s meeting." TIlen he broke
down in tears.
"I've heard stories from women about how their dateS
were ruincd simpl y becausc thcir significant others refused
to admi t they had no idea where they were going," Johnson
said. "Men can be such babies at times. I hope gene therapy
will be available soon to help correc t this problem."
Johnson was also convinced that neurological imbalances
are to blame for other male characteristics that nauseaLe
women. She said imbalanccs arc the reason men cannot hold
a television remote control without playing with it, why they
are unable 1O throw dirty socks and Wldcrwcar in thcir proper
place, and why, under no circumstances, women shoJ,Jld
entrust them with the grocery shopping duti es.
In Johnson' s shopping experiment, 100 men were each
given a vchicle, a list and money. Fift y- nine men came back
with items not on the list, 40 did not purchase everything, and
one returned with the wrong car.
None of the men were able to purchascan y feminine items

on the list. Excuses ranged from "I couldn ' t find the right
aisle," to "The last box was picked up just as I reached for
it."
Unfortunately, not all pcculiariLi es feUinto the gene muta·
tion or ncurological imbalance catagories. One phenomenon
Johnson could not ex plain was her subjects ' inflated sex ual
opinions of themselves.
"Men have some prelly grandi ose ideas about their
abilities as we ll as their anatomies," Johnson said. "I advisr
womcn to accept and encourage their partner's opinions.
otherw ise men tend to sulk and mumble to themselves all
evening."
Johnson did warn , however, that too much flanery ca n be
disastrous. She ci ted one example of a subject. Lance. (nm
his real name), who upon being complimented, took on ~t
totall y outrageous personality.
She said he crept into the bathroom and emerged moments
later wearing a leopard ~skin jock strop, beating his chcst fero·
ciously.
"Just thinking about that man howling while hanging from
tllCbedroom light fixturesLil1 reduces me to tears," Johnson said.
She added that if other women encounter similar sima·
tions they should refrain from laughing.
In conclusion, Johnson said future studies will concentmte
on why men arc preoccupied with hair loss, why they musl lay
on the couch nlther than sit while watching TV, and why they
hate 10 be IOld what 10 do or made fun of.
Columbia College Presiden t Mirron Alex- Dandruffco mmented on the study lhrough his ~ rso naJ sec retary , Candi
Tush, who said: " It reall y docsen't matter what the boss
thinks, 1 think men are a necessary evil."
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Why should you be Columbia's next president?

Jesse Helms
Mikhail Gorbachev
"Art censorship appreciation

will add something to Columbia's

"At last, I would be president

~urriculum."

of some thing!"

President Bush

"Because 1 am the mother of

all presidents."

"Read my lips .. No more lui·

lion hikes"

"It's either me or Boris
YelLSin. take your pick,"

David Duke

"Don't academics wear
robes?"

"I would see to it that your
tuition dollars are invested wisely
in the S &L of my choice."

Jaber AI-Ahmed AI-Sabah

King Hussein

Reverend AI Sharpton
" /t' s not a hoax. I really do
want to bcCo)umbia' s new presi.
dent!"

"Wi ll anyone mind if Red
Adair delivers the first commencement address under my administr:u..ion'!"

"Because I am not now, nor
have I ever been, related to Saddam Hu ssein."

Jack Nicholson
"Fuck all of you people."

